
 
DONATIONS WE WOULD LOVE TO HAVE! 

 
v Week at a vacation home 
v Great jewelry 
v Something unusual or unique – call us! 
v Insider Items such as 

o Visiting the taping of TV show and chance to meet the stars 
o Behind the scenes tour of The Capital building, TV station (someplace 

you don’t normally get to see)  
o Lunch/dinner with a celebrity 

 
 
Ideas to Get You Thinking! 
 
Food & Drink, Cooking and Entertaining 
Gift certificates from local restaurants (both fine and casual) 
Gift certificate for cooking classes 
Cookbooks 
Set of “good” kitchen knives 
Small (but somewhat fancy) kitchen appliances: KitchenAid mixer, espresso machine 
Specialty dinner prepared by you 
Certificate from a local brewery to learn how to make your own beer 
Set of wine glasses or barware 
Set of BBQ tools 
 
Tots to Teens 
Family Fun Box: a plastic tub filled with various board and card games 
Children’s toys 
Playhouse (outdoor) 
Gift certificate for admission to the Children’s Museums, Museums, Zoos, etc. 
Birthday bowling party 
Gymnastics lessons/camp 
Toy store gift certificates 
Gift certificate for a pony at a birthday party 
Bicycle 
Admission tickets/passes for theme parks 
 
Garden/Yard 
Tote of garden tools 
Garden bench 
Garden boot cleaner 
Garden sculpture 
Bird feeder and bird feed 
BBQ grill 
 
 
 
 
 



For Her 
Classic jewelry (for example, a pair of gold hoop earrings) 
Gift certificate for manicure, pedicure, massage, haircut, spa day 
Gift certificate to clothing store 
Handbag from Coach, Brighton, etc. 
 
Sports/Outdoors 
Tickets for a professional or college game: hockey, basketball, baseball, football 
Memorabilia signed by professional players (baseball, bobble head, photo, jersey) 
Sports equipment: golf clubs, tennis racket, fishing rod, tackle box filled with lures 
Gift certificate for golf, diving, tennis, etc. lessons 
Gift certificate for round of golf for 4 at local club 
Half/whole day of guided fishing 
 
House and Home 
Tool box filled with new tools 
Electronics: stereo system, iPod, television, etc. 
Digital camera or video camera 
Artwork  
Household items such as vases, bowls, platters, candlesticks 
Complete “tabletop”: includes set of dishes, table cloth/placemats, napkins 
Use of a dumpster for a week 
 
Just for Fun 
Tickets to local arts and culture events (music, theatre, dance, opera, museums, etc.) 
Gift certificate for dance lessons 
Downtown hotel stay  
Limo ride 
Hot air balloon ride 
Tour of a local winery with a private wine tasting 
Gift certificate for bowling 
Gift certificate for a bed and breakfast 
Getaway packages 
Weekend in a cabin or condo  
A musical performance in your home 
Sailing on the Bay with cocktails 
 
Miscellaneous 
Teeth whitening gift certificate 
Gift certificate for veterinary services 
Items signed by celebrities 
Gift certificates for car washes or detailing 


